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VERITABLE DESPOTS,

American Association Um-
pires Clothed With the

Power of a Czar.

Rochester and the Athletics
Each Potfnd Out Credita-

ble Victories.

Brotherhood Games Won by
NewYork,Pittsburg, Brook-

lyn and Cincinnati.

Philadelphia, Brooklyn,Pitts-
burg and Buffalo Capture

the League Games.

LoosvnxE, Ky., April21.-The fol-
lowing notice to umpires was issued
this morning by the president of the
American association :

'?The attention of the umpires of the
American association is called to the provis
iims contained in the rules of the associa-
tion which prohibits captains and players of
the various clubs from disputing or ques-
tioning the decisions of the umpire. And
the umt.nvs are directed not to aliow play-
ers or captains fromeither of the contesting
Clubs to come in from their positions to ar-
eue wiih him or to disput2 concerning any
Secisiou made by him. The umpires will
Hereafter notify the captains of both clubs
before piny begins that this rule willbe
strictly enforced, and whenever any player
Drcaptain starts in from his position to dis-
pute or question any decision of the umpira
he willbe warned by the umpire not to come
In.aud iflieinsists upon violating this ruie
the nmpire will enforce the penalties pro-
vided inBnch cases. "\u25a0\u25a0' :

-:?
1beg leave to assure the umpires that Iwill

\u25a0cc that they are sustained in their actions
taken in pursuance to the directions herein
given.

'Zach PiiKia-s.
President American Association.

AMIiIiHJAX ASSOCIAIION.

Rochester and Louisville Pound
Oat Victories.

Piiii.Aiua.i'iiiA.April21.? Rochester
defeated the Athletic club this after-
noon by lumping seven hits in the third
inning, which, with a base on balls and
an out. netted seven runs, six earned.
But for Knowles' loose play at third the
visitors would have won in a canter.
Conroy played short for the home club,
and,' judging by his work, he will fill
the gap in the field. Attendance, 1,000.
Score :

r.. n. E.
Athletic 0004 3000?7 8 3
Rochester 0 0 7 O 0 O 0 2 ??9 lo 0

BfUteries. M<-.Mahon and Robinson, Barr
ana McGuire: earned runs. Rochester 7.
Athletic 1; nvn-base hits.. Purcell, Lyons,

Hobinsou. Phillips, Barr: home run. Mc-
Guire : >len bases, Shafer 2,Sheffler. Green-
wood; double plays, Welch and O'Brien,
Couroy. O'Brien and Robinson: first base on
balls, "by Barr (J. by McMahon 2; struck out,
by Barr I.*>y McMahou -:umpire,Emfclie.

Loxisvii.i.E,Ky., April2L? feat-
ure of the game to-day was the heavy
battinsr by Piielan and Sliiniiick, ench
of whom hit every time at the nat, in-
cluding a tliree-bairger aud a double.
Sweeney made a splendid one-hand
stop at third. St. Louis was out-played
both at the bat and in the field. Presi-
dent Phelps' order to umpires was
obeyed. Tiic day was fair;attendance.
2.000. The batteries were: Louisville,

Stratton and Ilyau: St. Louis, Stivetts
and Adams: base hits, Louisville, 20;
St.Louis.il; errors, Louisville, 3; St.
Louis, 5. Score:

B. H. E.-

St. L0ui?...0 0002010 1? 411 a
JLouisrille..O 3 2 0 2 7 3 0 o?l7 20 2

Earned runs, Louisville 7: two-Das e-hits,
Hamburg. Kaymond, Shinnick. Ryan, Mc-
Carthy: ihrcc'-base hits, Phelan. Stratton;

lirst on errors. Louisville 2, st, Louis 4; left
on bases. Louisville 9, St. Louis 8; stolen
bases, mburg, Raymond. Ryan, McCarthy.
Sweeney: first on balls. Weaver, Raymond
2, shinniok. Sweeney, Hartnett; hit by
pitched ball. Raymond: t-truck out. Wolf,
Weaver, Taylor, Ryan, Gittineer. Kluseman.
Fuller: passed balls, Ryan, Adams: wild
pitch, Stivetts; time, 1:43: umpire Conuell.

PLAYERS' LKAGUE.

Philadelphia. Brooklyn, Pittsbiirg
and liuffalo Win.

New Yore, April21.? Alarge cr >wd
attended the Mayers' league game here
to-day, and the same good luck attended
the clubs piaying elsewhere. Score:

At New York? B. h. c.
New Yurie. ...2 0004 03 2 o?ll 12 (i

Philadelphia.. 4 02? oO 0 1 o?l3 13 <?

Batteries? Ewing and Ewing, Knell and
MiUizau; umpires, Ferguson andUolbert.

AtBoston?
' c. h. c.

Boston 1002 011 0-5 13 12
Brooklyn 33000010 *? 7 8

Battcries-Gumbert and Kelly. Weyhing
nnd Cook: umpires, Gaffney and Barnes.

At Pittsburg? b. b. c.
Pittsburg 2010 10 10 o?s 5 2
Chicago l> 0020 011 0 o?2 5 3

Batteries, Staley and Carroll. Baldwin and
Boyle; umpires, Matthews and Gtmnin?.

'AtBuffalo? R. b. k.
Buffalo '- (> 0 2 3 0 3 2 o? l?>lC 2
< levelaud 0 2 0 2 1o O 12? 814 t>

Batteries. Fcrson and Mack, Baicely aud
Sutcliffe; umpires Knightand Jones.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

New York, Brooklyn, Pittsburg

and incinnatl Victorious.

AtNew York? n. b. c.
Kew York 0 0130010 o?s 10 2
PhiladelDhia.... 0 o 0 v o 10 1I?3 8 4

Batteries. Rusie and Buckley; Vickcy and
fements. Lmpire, Lynch.
AtBoston? a.. b. c.

Boston .... 0010 00 0 0 5?6 8 0
Brooklyn 20040 000 1? 7 12 8

Batteries. Getzein and Bennet; Hughes and
Clark. I'mpire, Weedeu.

At Pittsburg? Tt. b. c.
Pittsburg 0 0 2 0 0 2 5 0 2?ll 13 5
Cleveland 00203 030 0? 14 8

Batteries, ?chmitt and Miller;Parsons and
Zimmcr;umpire, Zacharias.

AtCincinnati? R. b. c.
Cincinnati 0 2 2 2 000 12?9 11 1
Chicago 0 03 0 0 0 10 O?4. 6 7

Batteries. Foreman and Keenan ;Coughlin
aud Eittrcdge; umpire. McOjiaide.

BOOKMAKERS MULCTED.

The Talent. MakA> a Killingat
Memphis.

Memphis, Term.. April21.? T0-day's
races resulted as follows:

First race, five-eizhths of a mile? Annie
Brown won. Blaet Knight second. Joe Car-
ter third. Time, 1:05.

Sjeeoud race, one mile? Marie IIwon.
Workmate second, Ileltcr Skelter third.
Time.I:4:">?4.

Third race.oncand nneighth ?Klyton
won. Ernest Kaee seco:ul. Buckler third.
Time, l:s<>*4.

Fourth race, five-eighths of a mile?Doug
Knapn won. Hen March second, Rose How-
ard third. Time. 1:03.

Fifth race, one and a sixteenth miles?Carl-
ton won: Walker second. Birthday third.
Time, l:.r?2is

KNTRIHS FOR TO-DAT.
First race, two-year-old filiies. rive furlongs

?La Runiana, 105: Nellie Wolf. 105: Ethely, 105; Ithaca, 110; Rose Howard, 110.
Second race, selling, sbtwi furlongs?

not till:closes to-day at J) a. m.
Thirdrace. Gastoii slakes, five furlongs-

Annie Brown. 117. Dundee. 115: Tom
Makin.115: Ida Pickwick, 112: Bowen,
112; Lady Washington, 112; National, 110.

Fourth race, handienp. nine furlongs?
Iluntress. Ill;Boaz, 114; Ernest Race,lo?;
Buckler. 106.

Fifthnice, six furlongs, selling? Venango,
86; G VV, S8: Enterprise. '.?.'): Eight-to-Seven.
100;Zekc Hardy. 100: D:?vc Hancock, 102;

Lidn L.1"4: skbbeloff. 104; Orderly, 114.
Selections: Kirst race. Rose Howard and

Ithaca: second race did not fill; third race,
Annie Brown and Lady Washineton: fourth
race. Huntress and Ernest Race: fifthrace,
Skobeloff nnd Lida L.

SHORTS OUTFOOTED.

Ei.i/Ai:r.TiT. \. J.. A|>rii 21.- This

Skins on Fire
With that most agonizing, burningand itch-
Ingofskin tortures. Eczema, is the condition
of thousands who wiil welcome the knowl-
edge that a single application .of the CuTr-
ccba Remediks willaffordInstant reliefs.and
points to a speedy and permanent cure.
Eczema is. the greatest of. skin diseases,
Ccticcba is the greatest ofEczema cures.

was a great day for favorites. Results: .
First race, five-eighths of a mile? Tipstaff:

won; Homeopathy second, FUzroy third.
Time, 1:o:>?4. '?\u25a0'..:

Second race, mile and an eighth? Kins.
Crao won, Eric second, Castaway 11. third.
Time, 1:57 Va.

Thirdrace, "five-eighths of a mile?Moon
stone won. Express second, America third
Time, 1:0-1%.

Fourth race, half a mile? Terrifier won,
Oa plain Waguor seeond,Eclipse third.Time,
50 \*.Fifth race, mile and a sixteenth?
won. Esau se cond, Silleck third. Time,
1:51%.

Sixth rnce. one mile?Jack Rose won,
Major Daly second, Minuet third. Time,

Linden Entries for To-Day.
Lixdex,N. J., April 21.? The first

spring meeting opens here to-morrow.
Entries and weights :

First race, six furlongs, sweepstatces. all
ases? John. 111); Bradford, 119; Ford-
ham, 119; Beck, 110; Vollett, 105; Sir
Williams, 105.

Second race, four furlongs, sweepstakes,
two-year-olds? Best Boy, 118: biinrocK, 113;
Hands Off, 113; Martha Washington, 110;-

Claudine. 110: Knick Knack, 105; Ten-
dency rilly.105:Fnvnra. 105.

Third race, seven furlongs, sweepstakes,
all ages? Seadrift, lit!; Bohemian. 114;
Vandergrift, lii);Burnside, 106,-Eblis,lo6:
LittleJake. 10(i; Lotion, 106; Kenwood.
105; s>am Morse. 9">. . ' ? ?&

Fourth race, one mile, sweepstakes, all
ages-Golden Keel, 113; lima B, 109; Lisi-
mony, 96.

Fifthrace, six furlongs, selling, sweep-
stakes?Kudolph. 110; Bohemian, 119;Mon-
111011th. 11U:(^uecu Elizabeth, 111; Gen-
rlarme, 107;Snvire, 105; Village. Maid,105;
Komp,105; Lonely,104: Golden Rod. 104;
Clay Stockton. 99; Monte Cristo, 95; Spot
Over.95;Harrison 9L>: Facial B, 92: Bias,
87: Zulu, 87.. Five furlongs, selling, sweepstakes?
Doctor, 115; Jim Gray, 110; Steve Jerome,
110:Osceola, 10 9: Owen Golde*. 109; Xina
W, 109; Jappet. 107; Boodle, 106: Little
Barefoot, 106: Matlie Looram. 106; Vance,
104; Louise, 104; Bettie L,102; Avery. 102;
Leddiugtou, 101:Defeudant. 101: Puzzle,
99:Big Brown Jug. 98: Frauk Wheeler, 95;
Little Monarch, 95; JOC, 91; Fast Time,
H4. \u25a0 --.-\u25a0-_...:

Selections: First race, Fordham and St.
John :second race. Best Boy and Hands Off;
thirdrace, Sam Morse and Lotion; fourth
race, lima B and Golden Keel; fifthrace.
Golden Rod and Harrison; sixth race, Xina
W and Defendant. :';; \u0084 '/ :

CALLED IT A. DRAW.

Athletes Wrestle for Hours With-

ont Money or Price.
Buffalo, N. V., April 21.? The big-

gest crowd that ever attended a wrest-
ling match in Buffalo went. to Music
hall to see Leonard and Dennis Gal-
lagher struggle, catch-as-catch-can. tor
a $500 purse, offered by the Buf-
falo Athletic club. Over 2,500 people
paid admission. (idllagher wonthe first
fallin thirty minutes; Leonard the sec-
ond in one hour and sixminutes. Then
for fifty-eight minutes the men wrestled
untii midnight, when both men were al-
most too exhausted to continue, although

Gallaeher was in the better shape. Both
consented to Referee McMahon, of De-
troit, railingit a draw, and the club di-
rectors thereupon declined to pay either
any portion of the purse. The match
was highly exciting throughout.

Sullivan and Jackson to Fight/

Sax Francisco, April 21. ?At a
meeting to-night of the members of the
California Athletic club an informal de-
cision was reached to match fSulli-"
van and Jackson for a purse of

?20,000. Noagreement as to wiieu the
lisrht will take place was reached, but
fiveor six months hence seemed to be
the prevailing opinion. The proposi-
tion willbe formally brought before the
club to-morrow night.

ANoted Turfite Commits Suicide.
LoHDOS*. April Conel Brace has

committed suicide by shooting himself
witha revolver. Mr.Brace was a prom-
inent patron of the tnrf, and was the
breeder of the horse St. Gatien, which
won the Derby and Epsom events of
ISB4.

-
Scraps ofSport.

The Juniors ballclub was organized at Post
Siding last evening, with Frank Longfield

.manager and \V. Seeger captain; The .lun-
iors are are ready to play any club whose
members are not over fifteen years or age.
Allcorrespondence should be addressed to
William Seeger Jr.. 1021 Sims street, St. Paul.

Pat Killen ha? invested in an elegant gold-
headed cane, which is tobe presented to the
member of the St. Paul base ball clubwho
shall have the best Datting and fielding aver-
age at the end of the season.

Hurst, the missing umpire, has been heard
from. He is in Dcs Moines, leaving there to-
nisrht. and willbe here to umpire to-u'ay s
game.

?i ?

Advice for Young Writers.
Edward W. Bok,.Ladies' Home Journal.

The trouble with some of our young
authors is that when once started, they
are over-anxious and over-ambitious to
acquire more than is for their eood. If.
their reputation is local, they wish to
make itnational; if national, they long
for international fame. All this is par-
donable in any young writer, provided
honorable methods are pursued, and
haste is not made too quickly. Literary
success is like wealth? harder to keep
than to make it. Because the critics
pronounce some early work by you as
indicative of reserved strength don't
spoil everything and misconstrue their
remark by writingyour next piece the
same day and rushing itinto print. The
critic has used his words in encourage-
ment of you and -whetting the public
appetite. Let tne public wait a little
while for your rext;; it willdo it no
harm, and may do you good. Breathing
spells between books are generally
very beneficial. When once you get to
be a rising author, don't get the idea
that your further success is dependent
upon the haste you make. Generally
the contrary is the case. Scores of
young writers have spoiled their
chances in precisely that way. Re-
member the crude, but wise phil-
osophy of Josh Billings: "If you want
to get there quick, go slow." Xever get
the foolish notion that the public is just
pining for something else from your
pen. "Itis not. Ithas never yet sat up
iiights for any author's work, and never
will. Once you get the ear of the read-
ingpublic; then the greatest caution is
necessary. Aim the best beginning is
bynot writing too much, and the wisest
ending is by printing only the very best,
and between these two seal a moral ob-
ligation to the publisher or editor, who
gave you your lir.st start. \u25a0

fiLZ: pure

SpwcS
CREAM

Its superior excellence proven inmillions
ofhomes lor more than a quarter of a cen-
tury. Itis used by the United States Gov-
ernment. Endorsed by the heads of Great
Universities as the strongest. Purest aud most
Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Pow
dcr does not contain Ammonia, Lime or'
Alum. Sold onlyin Cans.

PKICE BAKINGPOWDER CO.
NEW YORK. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

IT. L BLOOD & CO.'S I
READY-MIXED |

HOUSE, BARN,FLOOR&CARRIAGE \u25a0

n.
;

.- FAUSTTB ?
*HAre the Best. Satisfaction GuaranteedI
m ST. PAUL,.MINNESOTA. ; ||

\\\ I>^A >^nf \\ We've some very handsome

\l\\ Jtfjro\ Ml'Ehglisli Macintoshes, with oi

u^if&f e\ \ V without Capes, from $5:t0,525|
, \ A\ q \ aL \ If y?u say: so, we'll;-takej;
\\\ftA ' J/\) your measure and make you a

\\v \l -^ C?
aU Macintosh in any style ? you

\\ \ /I A U fancy.

\\\ 1 'I Ul\ Our $5 Macintosh is ;
r \.\ Py^? ? \ \ exce ptionally good value; .-

\\\ v\ \ ;Of course; we stand back of
\.\ \\ \\ \\ every Macintosh we selL

t

r\ ? \i \ >v^i_ Rubber Coat Department? Floor. ~}i'.\-

BOSTON
ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE

THIRD Street, Cor. of Robert,
ST. PAUL,

I HOUSEHOLD WORDS ALL OVER EUROPE. 1

? Van Houten's Cocoa
I "

BEST & GOES FARTHEST." ]!
J| Now that its manufacturers are drawing the attention of:\\-
| the American public to this first and,ever since its invention,h\\

\\ the best of allcocoas,it willsoon be appreciated here as well![
\\ as elsewhere allover the world. Ail that the manufactur- \\
|ers request is simply one trial,or, still better, a compara- \\
! tive test with whatever other cocoa it may be; theil-Van j!
j Houten's Cocoa itself willconvince* every one of its great j>

J; superiority. It is because of this superiority that the J|
\\ English paper Health, says: Once tried, always used." "-

z?
'\u25ba *&\u25a0 Toavoid the evileffects of Tea and Coffee, use ?onatantiy VANHOUTEN'S COCOA,

-
4

2 whichisaSTREN(iTHENERoftheNEEVESanda refre?hinKandnooriahingbeTerage. (52 2

.\u25a0 _^...??\u25a0
' . ''\u25a0 ''\u25a0

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES. j
We are now receiving* for the Spring- trade; and which,

in the Carriage line,willbe the most complete ever exhibi-
ited in St. Paul, consisting of Landaus, Broughams, Vic-
torias, Coupes, Rockaways, Surreys, Park- and Kensington;
Wagons, Dog Carts, T Carts, Pony Phaetons, Game Carts,
Pleasure Buckboards, and all the latest novelties. Our line
of Harness, Robes and Horse Goods will be much larger,
finer and more varied than ever.

We make a specialty of fine English and American,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Riding Saddles, Bridles, Crops
Whips, Spurs, etc.

REPAIRING DEPARTMENT.
Our facilities for repairing fine Carriages are unexcelled.

Employing only the best workmen, we
"

can guarantee our
work the best that close and careful attention, with the
best stock and labor, can produce.

BUFORD BURWELL GO
Corner Third Street and Broadway, St. Paul, Minn.

Fourth, Fifth ana St Peier Sts., Si Paul. Minn. % ;

20% Discount ''.:\u25a0}
To close out these 4 patterns to make room for new ones.
Ist? Brown Harebell, underglaze, on Egyptian Shape, as

shown in cut. "\u25a0

2d-Matt Blue Rococo, lon Dainty shane3d-Royal Blue Rococo, Ton Damty Sna Pc?

4th-Brown Border Pattern, on Dainty Shape. .
All at 1-5 LessHntlie Regular Plainly Marked Prices.

THE BOOM'S ON
2 COME ANDSEE FOR YOURSELVES. 'Tis the

Grand Qualities Nobby Patterns!
;?; Of These Fine Suits Going- Now at

\u25a0."i,,'
-

\u25a0

- --
1
-

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0

- " . \u25a0 \u25a0-- ?

"
x \u25a0

\u25a0

wLOXfyJ
That's creating the furore of the season in Clothing. You

, can pick at random and draw a bargain every time.

SEE THEMIN OUR WINDOW
Not a pattern but what will please you. A CLEAN

STOCK, ANDEVERYTHING NEW ANDFRESH; CREAM OF THE
SEASON'S STYLES.

THAT'S WHAT TALKS!
No hurrahing or Sensational Fake Sales, offering cheap-

made goods at seemingly low prices. Don't expect to find
any Job Lots or Ancient Styles, such as most houses here-
abouts_load up with. WE'VE NO ROOM FOR THEM
HERt; but the latest and freshest ideas of fashion, and
REMEMBER THE MAGNET PRICE,

FIFTEEN DOLLARS !
$. | Such happenings don't come inthe beaten path trade.
WE'VE MADE IT FOR YOU. They're here just when you
need them. SEE THEM! BUYTHEM!

Startling Values ! Object, Quick Sales !
i:5-i - .

lIfICIMO.
H ; LEADING CLOTHIERS,
\u25a0^T.jp.A.iTi-j, ...- -

iMirisrisr.

EXCURSION SOUTH.
A rare chance to visitChicago, Louisville.

Nashville. Cincinnati, Lookout Mountain and I

the battlefields of tne Armyof the Teune?ee. j
Attending the opening sales at East Chat- i

tanooga. :Fortunes for investors in
-
the re- J

vivingSouth. Extraordinary low rates, good j
for thirtydays, to leave Chicago, April28th,
1890. For membership apply not later than I
April21 to Local steamship

-
Agents, or C,

H <t St. P. It.It.Agents at t>t. Paul, Minne-
apolis, La Crosse, Madison.- Milwaukee, Du-
buqr.e, Dcs Moines and Omaha, or

PAULSEN SPARRE. Bankers,
58 La Salic Street, Chicago.

Send for Descriptive Books and Circu-
ars. . ;_ .

Rnnme t0lea ( 8̂ :in lue Glob^ are seen ,
nuuttia by the most peopia.:

Health Is Wealth.
Db.E. C.West's Nekveand BrainTreit

went, a guaranteed specifle for Hysteric
Dizziness, Convulsions," Fits, Nervous Neu-
ralgia,Headache, Xervous Prostration caused
by the use of alcohol or tobacco. Wakeful-
ness, Mental Depression. Softening of the
Brainresulting in Insanity and leading to
misery, decay and death, Premature OldAge,Barenness, Loss of Power in either sex. In-
voluntary Losses aud Spermatorrhoea caused
byover-exertion of the brain, self -abuse or
over-indulgence. Each box contains one
month's treatment $1a box, or six boxes
for$5, sent by mail prepaid on receipt ofprice.

W? GUARANTEE SIXBOXES
Tocure any case. Witheach order received
byus for six boxes, accompanied with $5,
we willsend the purchaser our written guar-
antee torefund the money it the treatment
does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued
onlyby Hippier &Collier, the open-all-night.
druggists, corner Seventh aud&ihley street*

We make make no extravagant
statements, nor give away dollars
withChildren's Carriages !
Ifyou need a Carriage, we ask

yonto obtain our prices before bay-
ing, being positive we can save you
from SI to 85 on any Carriage we
sell. Call and satisfy yourself, or
end for illustrated circular.

VELOCIPEDES, TRICYCLES
and IRON WAGONS

AT BOTTOM PRICES.

Early purchasers* of GASOLINE
STOVES or REFRIGERATORS will
obtain special prices and have first
choice fromour large stock. Goods
sold on INSTALLMENTS.

B. F. KNADFT & CO,
FINEBUILDERS' HARDWARE andTOOLS,

STOVES and FURNACES.
338 to 312 East Seventh Street, near Pine,

ST. PAUL.Ml>>\
Correspondence solicited.

LOW PRESSURE
ELECTRIC MOTORS

For all mechanical purposes from 1-10 to
250-horse power. Consult us oefore pur-
chasing a motor, as we sell and recommend
only the best, aud the Edison Current isso
MILDthat there is absolutely NO DAN
GER TOIiIFEunder any condition.

rmOQIJ ELECTRIC-:-LIGHT
LulOUil ANDpowER CO.

College Aye. and Cedar St, St. Paul.

"RESERVE LOAN
Investment &Improvement Co.

Gilfillan Block,

HAVE BARGAINS 1
I

LOTS, BLOCKS AND ACRES
Near Grand Ay, Electric Line.

Gdchran & Walsh
?A-OEISTTS.

DR. SAN DEN'S
ELECTRIEBELT

A NEVER^wSS&ifG^JRE FOR
ALLPERSONAL INMEN

NERYOnS DEBILITY, V^ VITALXOSSES
RHErXATISJI. I>UXSIXBACK and I.IMBS, KIDXKY unitHLAUUhR COJIIII.tIXTS. KXIIArSTIOS, WKAKSFS*.
DYSPEPSIA, rOXSTIPATIOK, SriXAL:AFKKCTIOXH,
VKIRAI.OIA.pte., (tKKDwithout liilnr.The current!

need onlybe worn,three hours dailcy.aud are instantly felt
>>y the wearer or we forfeit $5,000. Oreot improve-
?nents over, all others. \u25a0 Especiallr recommended to
YrtlllUsf*?BN" well a.i MIDDLE

\u25a0 TUUNU l?l SiIIA(,K!>, suffering from
VITAL'WEAKNESS ofa personal natnre and their ef-
fects.who lackrilalforce nerve eaericy nnd muscular power
\nd h?ve failed to attain strencth and Pcrtrrt Manhood.
11 I aUICTIM wbothinkthdrnninsviul-ALU BwlCflity the natural resulis of the

progress ofoid nnd decay, "ben itis limply w?nt of
animal ornatural electricity and the power toproduce it.
Wehare Belts und Suspensories Bperially for these coses.
Worst eases guaranteed permanently cured in8 msntbs.

A Good Care of Xervous Debility.
MnniPOM!, Minn., Jan. 21, I*9o.

Tin SisnssEtscrEic Co.:? ltgives me(trot |>lea?ure to
Inform you, -\nd for the benefit ofotlicrsufferers as Iwas,
that your wonderfulElectric Belt has t>cen or the greatest
possible *enriee4o me, and has done more than ronclaim-
ed itwould. IhaTe worn yourbell a few months, and Iam'
to-day jostrs healthy a man asIever was.Isuffered from
nervous del iiitiajweikkMk,kidney complaint, nnd gener-'
ai;y broken down inbrnlth,not able to work.Iwent tothe
best doctoriwithout the least benettt, but got worse. At
last Ijaade up myAiudtosecrnu. Ibought a $M.6oh#lt

jand am nowa- wellman.Irecommend your b*lts toall?uf- -
ferers, especially of nervous debility, for Iknow iiwill
cure them. Toora nrntsineerelr, '

\u0084

_
CHAKLKS riSHEB, SOP Clifton At?.. Oar illustrated book,givine fullinformation andtesW.

moniaJs from prominent men inevery State whohare been
cured willbe seat for4c. postage, ('onouliatinn at olDre
/reoand invited. Open Saturdays tillBp. in.;Sunday:
.rom 10 a. m.to12 m.
THE SANDEN ELECTRIC CO

Second Floor. Journal Building. ;

ST. PAUL
Foundry Company,

MANUFACTURERS OP ~-~~.... ..'-\u25a0\u25a0?-\u25a0\u25a0 ;-..?-;-:.

AFcWtectnral Iron Work!
\u25a0:_:;- ;;.-\u25a0-..v--u:- .:-..:?\u25a0- \u25a0

?" .'Founders, Machinists, Blacksmiths and
;Pattern Makers. ;Send for ?cnts of col-
umns. Works onSt. P., M.&M.R.R.,
near Como aTeime.] Office 102 E.Fourth
street, St. Paul.?C. M.POWEB; Secre-"
j^r? and Treasoreg ;w \u25a0

SCUM EVANS
Sj^LE OF

SATEENS !
French Sateens 101

250 pieces new Sateen received last week (no old goods || WCj
carried from last sesson), worthy of your !close inspection, 1 a J-
as the rich, delicate tirts of the* grounds in these goods are 9 898 kmi
marvels ot the color blender's art. We have them in the
new Rosewood, Cedar, Pressed .Roae.s, Autumn Browns, f\ 1
Cerulean, Amethyst, etc., and. a .handsome line of Ombre IOT^T"C?

\u25a0effects. VVlltiJa

French Sateens OC
.100 pieces of Freres Koechlin & Co.'s Keal French M ?1 |g

Sateens, in rich uew patterns; not an old pattern among ?S__ 1Ilfl
them, and not one that cannot be called a gem. Many de- JHHi TBr BJ3?
signs are confined tous and cannot be seen elsewhere.-, '

? r

French Sateens QC
150 pieces Hand-Blocked Sateens. These are the result \u25a0 H \u25a0 H

of the best skill and art known to laying colors in cotton. j| jjML 3
The delicate tints, the rich shades, the rare effects pro-
duced, are incomparable. The dainty flowers, the modest
snow-flake dots, the rich clusters and sprays and vines. f\ j
Your eyes willnot be slow in telling you how much more IIOTlrCf

.beautiful they are than anything you have seen. V/wXxLiJo

FAST BLACK SATEENS !?R 30
In Plain Black and Black and White figures, contain

"
all the desirable elements so long sought for, as they will AND??
not crock1 change color or grow rusty and turn green in
the sunlight, by wear or perspiration. They are light in ?\u25a0 #%\u25a0
weight,ot a rich finish and a bright and brilliant black. JJL llfA
They;come in the Henrietta finish, as well as the regular \u25a0"I 1 IV?

Sateen finish, and are the perfection of fast black, in llilII111
cottoo. "_' .

- >c;: VW VIV

Anderson's Fine Ginghams!
Inconnection with Sateens, we shall display an elegant

line of Anderson's fine Ging-hams. All the newest, choice
styles, and you willbe pleased with them.

Also a beautiful line of Scotch Zephyr Ginghams in over
100 designs. Allthe latest thing's in Scotch Zephyr Cloths*
with side borders. Prices as usual, the lowest.

SCHTOEMAIt &EVANS.

FlSlTini!\ :- '.^# % B \u25a0 %r % Boa Kb II % 9

We willcontinue our Bargain Sale of

FURNITUREandCARPETS
Watch our Display on the sidewalk this week

(weather permitting) with prices on each article.
Itwillbe our endeavor to give you the Greatest
Bargains yet offered.

We defy any competition to meet our prices.
Goods delivered inMinneapolis free of charge.

ninnrnn DDflOuhWLu DfiuD.,
365 and 367 Jackson Street, Corner Fifth-

Dr. Nelson,
Cor. Washington Ar. and 3d Ar. S.

REGULAR GRADUATE From 20 years,
experience. Hospital aud Private practice |
is enabled to guarantee RADICAL curcsin I
Chronic or Poisonous diseases of the Blood. I
Throat, Nose, skin. Kidneys, Bladder and I
kindred organs. Gravel and Stricture cured I
withoutPain or Cutting.

Those wno contemplate going to Hot
Springs for the treatment of any Private or
Blood disease can be cured for one-third :
ihe cost
I An'ICC B? iaia treatmen

' * pure.
LAUILwLovely Complexion, free
fromsallowaess, freckles, blucKheads, erup-
tions, etc., brilliant eyes and perfect health.
can be had. {&"That'tired feeling" andall
female weaKnesses promptly cured. Bloat-
ing. Headaches. Nervous Prostration, Gen-
eral Debility. Sleeplessness, Depression and
Indigestion". Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation
and Ulceratiou, Falling and Displacements.
Spinal Weaknesses, Kidney C'omnlaint aud
Change of Life. Consult the oldDoctor.
MCQ\//rl ie Physical ana Organic
NtKVOUO, Weakness, Premature
Decay, Evil Foreboding*. Seif-Distrust, Im-
paired Memory, Palpitation of the Heart.
Pimples on the Face, Specks before the EVE.
Ringing in the EAR. Catarrh, Threatened
Consumption nnri Every Disqualification
that renders Marriage improper and up-
happy, SPEEDILY and PERMANENTLY
Cured.

BLOOD AND SKINsySf-!
a disease most horrible in its result ?com
pletely eradicated without the use of mer
cury. Scrofula. Erysipelas, Fever Sores
Biotches, Pimples. Ulcers, Pain in the Head
find Bones, Syphilitic Sore Throat, Mouth
\u25a0ud Tongue, Glandular Enlargement of the
Neck, Rheumatism, Catarrh, etc. Perma-
nentlyCured when Others Have Failed.
I101 MAPV J3ff~Rccently contracted
UKIWArCY or chronic Diseases POSI-
TIVE!1Cured in a to b days by a local
remedy. .Nonauseous drugs used. Many cases
pronounced incurable promptly yield to
Dr. Nelson's Approved Remedies.
Medicines Mailed or ExDresscd to any ad-
dress Free from observation. Charges" fair.
Terms Cash. Book ami question list, 15c. A
friendly talk costs nothing. Hours. 10 a. m.
to 12m, Uto 3and 7 toS d. m. ;Sunday, '2 to
::p. m. 226 Wash. ay.3* Minneapolis,
Minn.

U/hw are your rooms vacant? An ad in tae
""/Globe willrent them.

Dr.BRINLEY,
VANDERBURGH BLOCK, nennepla Ar

enue. comer Fourth Street,

Heguiarly graduated and legally qualified;
16ng engaged in Chronic, Nervous, and Skin
Diseases. A friendly talk costs nothing. It
inconvenient to vl?It the city for treatment,
medicines sent bymail or express, free fronc
observation. . Curable ? cases guaranteed, II
doubt exists we say so. Hours? lo to 12 a.
m., 1 to4 and 7to3 p. m.;Sundays, 2 to 3
p. m. Ifyon cannot come, state case by mai

NERVOUS DEBILITY.Eff-rffiS
Memory. Lack of Euergy, 'Physical- Decay,
arising fromIndiscretion, Excess or Expos-
ure, producing some of the followingeffectsr
Nervousness,. Debility, Dimness of Sigtit,
Self -Distrust, Defective Memory, Pimples oo
IheFace, Aversiou to Society, Loss of Am
bition, Unfitness toMarry,Melancholy. Dys-
pepsia, Stunted Development, Loss of Power
Pains in the Back, etc.. are treated with tinparalleledsuecess. Safely, rrivateh peedi.lv

BLOOD: AND SKIN-?}?'%?&
Atfectlusr Body,Nose, Throat, skiii
and Bones, - Blotches, Eruptions,
Acne,Eczema. .Old Sores, iTlcers,
Painful swellings, from whatever ,
causa positively and forever driven from the
system, by means ol

'
safe, time-tested

'
reme-

dies. Stiff and swollen joints and then-
matisru, the result o* blood poisou, positivelj
enreo

KIDNEY AND URINARY COM- .
?lain Painful. Difficult,too Fre-
quetit or Bloody Urine, Unnatural
diseharees \u25a0 Promptly Cured. Ca-
tarrh, Throat. Nose, iLung UUeaa-
es. Constitutional and Acquired

'
Weaknesses of both. Sexes treated
BUCcesHiully. r::
Itis self-evident that a.phystchn payin;

particular attention to a clasa of cases at-
tains irreat sitilL :

Every Known application Is resorted to and
\u25a0 the proven good remedies of ail ages and

-
countriesare used. >oexperimeiits are made.

SIIPEUKLUOUB 11AIU l'cruia- \u25a0

nently \u25a0 liemoved.
FKEE-Pamphlet and Chart of Question! ,

cent free to your address. AllConsultations. ...
either by? mail -or verbal, are regarded as ?

Ftrictly conndeiitial, aud are giveu perfect
privacy. \u25a0

I>U. BBINL.Er, Minueapolls, Mlaa

mki
-~~~ _

results, largest circulation an<! ,
:I/Vm?#? most.advantageous . rates.are

-
f given by tne Globb, the grea>

-7*-?.' "Waut'.' medium.\u25a0IMiiWiH'WHlMMlUiwinimmi 11 i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0' .


